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statiltical Release No. lM8 

The SECI_ex ot stock Pric.s, baaed on the cloeing pric.s ot 265 COlllDOl'l stocke 
tor the week .nded July 19, 1957, tor the composite and by major industry groupe,
comparedwith the pr.ceding week and with the highs and lows tor 1957, is aa tol-
19WII1 

(19'9 • ~OO) 1957 
Percent 

7/19/57 7/12/57 Ohanae !U&!! Ie 
CCIIp08ite 360.9 365.0 - 1.1 365.0 322.5 

Manutacturing 466.9 472.5 - 1.2 472.5 405.7 . 
Durabl. Gooda 433.2 438.7 .. 1.3 438.7 382.7 
Non-Durab1.Goods 499.0 503.5 .. 1.1 503.5 427.1 

Tranlportation 303.6 307.1 - 1.1 317.5 286.1 
UtUit1 157.5 159.7 .. 1.4 163.5 156.2 
Trad., Finance & s.rY1c. 292.1* 291.5 f 0.2 292.1* 274.8 
Mining 381.6 383.1 - 0.4 402.3 340.5

* NewHigh 

**** 
ApacheOil Corporation, Minneapolis, Minn., til.d a regiatration atatement 

(Fil. 2-13484) with the SECseeking r.giatration ot 200 participating units in 
Apache011 Program1958. The unita are to be otr.red tor public sale at 110,000 
per unit; and the ott.ring 18 to be ma.cleon a beat .ttorta bub b7 Apacheand b7 
APA,Incorporated, ita who117-owneclsubsidial'7, tor which a 4$ s.lUng cOlllldaslon 
ia to be pa1.ct. Pundl will be returned undiminish.d to lubicrib.rI unl.ss 75 pro-
gram units are lubscribed. 

Apach. PZOOPOI.I to UI. th. proc.eds of the otf.r1na to evaluat., acquir., hold, 
t.st, dev.lop and operate oU and 1&1l.u.holdl, to pay all expensea reasonab17 
nec.. aarr to accomplilh theae purposes, and to pq to Apach. compenaation due it 
und.r the proaram contract. Apachewill act as the inT.ator' a &I.nt, will pzoopos.
the expenditure ot program tunds in the mannerwhich, in its judgment, ott.n the 
best chance ot ultimate returns, and will propos. developing productive properties 
in 1958 ae rapidly &I prudence permita in order to provide oil and gas income to 
finance subsequent development costs. 

**** 
T.xas Eastern Transmission Oorpcration, Shreveport, Louisiana, today tiled a


registration statement (FUe 2-13483) with the SECseeking registration ot

For further details, call ST. 3-7600, ext. 5526 (OVER) 
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1,000,000 shares .of its $7 par CommonStock, to be offered ,in excharlae, on as 
for share baais, for shares of the capit.al stock of La Gloria 011 an:1 Gas Colllpll.lU'
of Corpus Christi, Texas. The exchange offer is conditioned. upon the c1epoait tOr 
exehange of at least 810,000 shares (8]$ of the outstanding shares) of La Gloria. 
It at least 810,000 shares of La Gloriaatock are so deposited tor exchaNe prior 
to September 6, 1957, or during any extension ot the exch8llgeperiod, then the 
period of the exchange offer mar be continued at the election of Texas Eastern t1"Ol\ 
time to time but not berond December5, 1957. It less than 810,000 ahare. ot La 
Gloria stock are so deposited during the initial or extended exchanp period no 
aharee will be exchanged and all eharee w1ll be returned to the depoeitina etock-
holders. 

The exchange otter is being madepursuant to an agre_nt dated June 26, 1951,

entered into amongTexas Eaatern, La. Gloria, and four ot La Gloria' a atockhol.c1ers

(John 1'- Lynch, Paul R. Haas, T. S. SOibieneki, am Binford Arner) ownirtI in the

aggregate approximately' 328,000 aharea ot the 1,000,000 sharea out.atanding ot La

Gloria's stock and comprising tour ot the tive membersot its board. ot directors.


La Gloria Oil and Gas ComP&n7waa irJcorporatecl in Delawa.reon Janu&l7 8, 1954. 
As ot Ma11, 1954, it acquired in liquidation the useta, aubject to a aubatantial. 
reserved produotion payment, of La Gloria Corporation, a Texas corporati. on incor-
porated in 1940. The companyowns allot the· out.standing capital stock ot KcMurrer 
Refining Companyand ot Mcl~ur%'e1 Pipe Line Companr and 25~ ot the out.tanding
capital stock of Great Southam Chemical Corporation, as well u HcMurrerRet1n1D&'I 
$1,402,907 ot 5%Subordinated Not.es. 

§!curities ExchangeAgt Rel'ase No. ~$49 

The SECtoday announoedthe issuance ot a decision revoking the broker-dealer 
registration ot Daniel & Co., Ltd., ot WaShington, D. C., tor violation ot the traud 
prohibitions ot the Securities ExchangeAct of 1934 and tor failure to maintain it.a 
books and "cords in accordance with Commissionregulatiolll. Daniel Price, it., 
president, director and 801e stockholder was tOW¥!to be a cause ot t.he revooation 
order, which also expelled Daniel & Co. trom the National Association ot Securitl •• 
Dealers, Inc. 

According to the Commissiont s deCision, Daniel & Co. lold Republio llectron1el 
Itdustriea Corporation at.ook to two cuatomaZ'8in September and October, 1956, upon 
t.he repreoentations by its salesman to one oust.omerthat the price charged the 
customer was the price ot the stock in the over-the-counter market and to the other 
that the price charged was the price quoted in the daily sheets published b7 the 
National Quotation Bureau, Inc. In thus quoting prices to purchasers and refer-
ring to the sheets, it was represented, in effect, that. the stock was being sold 
at a price related to and determined in a market that was tree, open and competitive.
This was not true, the Commissionstated, for the market in Republic stock during 
the period in question was maintained and dominated br Daniel & Co. 

The Commissionalso found that Daniel & Co.'s general. ledger was not posted up-
to-date at the time of an inspection in November,1956; that it had not preserved 
confirmations of its transactions for the period July 1) to August 14, 1956; and 
that its books do not renect an exchange ot stock made between Daniel & Co. aM 
a customer in Julr, 1956. 

(Continued) 
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Price becamethe sole stockholder, president and board chairman ot a predecessor 
cOJDpanJ,Seaboard Securities Corporatl.on, on June 26, 1956, and' continued in such 
capacit1ea atter the name was changed to McDaniel&:Co., Ltd. '!'he latter closed 
its ottices and apparentl1 d1acontinued its business at the end ot October, 1956. 
The Commiasion'sproceedings resulting 1n the decision were uncontested. 

§e£9£ities Act Release No. l8lh 

The Securities ancl ExchangeCommiesion bae uauad an order tem.porarll7 sua-
pencl1ng & Regulation A eamption from reg1atration UD1erthe Securities Act ot 1933 
with respect to a public ottering ot stock b7 Profile Kinea, Inc., Boise, Idaho. 
'!'heorder provides an opportunity tor hearing, upon request, on the question whether 
the auspenaion should be vacated or Diadepermanent, 

Regulation A prov1dea a corditional exemption from registration with respect

to public otterings ot securities not exceeding $300,000 in &D:)unt. Prorue, in

a Regulation A notification tUed on Janu&rT28, 1957, and aubsequent17 amended,

proposed the public ottering ot 2,000,000 shares ot it'; 10+ par ocm:DllOn
stock at

10; per sbare pursuant to such an exemption.


'!'heComn1ssionin its susp8rusionorder asserts that it has reasonable cause

to be118T8 that the terms and conditions ot Regulation A were not complied 1d.th

b7 Prome, in that use was madeot certain written oOllDll1.1D1catione
which were not 
tiled with the Comm1a.ionJwritten otten ot .eountiss ot Protue .. re madenth-
out compliance with applicable requirements tor deliT817 ot the ottering oircular, 
and the ottering circular tailed to .tate the price, terms, and cCDiitione on Mlich 
securities ot P!'OtUe were to be oftered, and the numberot units to be ottered, 
ae required. 

In addition, aocord1ng to the order, the Com1e.ion hal reasonable cau.e to 
believe that Prome'. otteril1s circular aDd other .ale. liten.ture oontained tal •• 
&nd m1alea41nginformation with respect to (1) the mineral, and or•• on properti .. 
ot prome, (2) the operationa oonducted mi to be conducted on the properti .. of 
Prof'1le, (3) the explorato17 and development work pertormed on the properti., ot 
ProtUe &ncl the re.ults thereot, and (4) the price, terms, and oor.ditiona on which 
securities ot Prome had been, were being, and woulc:l be otfereel am sold, and the 
numberot units which had been, were being, and wulci be ottereel and. sold. Furt.he~ 
more, according to the order, the stock otfering b7 ProtUe has been, 18 being and. 
would. be made in violation ot Section 17 ot the Act, in that the ottering circular 
and other sales literature oontain talse and mislead1ng statements of material 
facts, as set torth above. 

**** 
Jim Walter Corpora.tion, Tampa,Fla., today filed a registration sta.tement (FUe 

2-1)485) with the SEC seeking registration ot $1,250,000 of 9% Subordinated Bonde, 
due December31, 2000, and Stock, :J)¢ par.50,000 shares of CODIIlon These securi-
ties are to be offered for public sale in units, each consisting of $25 principal 

. ~unt ot bonds and one commonshare. The public ottering price tor each such unit 
s to be $48.50. The otfering is to be madeby Carl H. Loeb, Rhoades& Co. and


tTescott, Shepard & Co., Inc., tor which an UD1erwr1t1ngcommissionof $5 per un~t

is to be paid.


(Continued) 
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Organized under nor1da law in August, 19S5,the cOlllp8ll7acqu1re4 all or the r-

usets ot the partnership mown ae Walter Conetruct1on CCIIlp&D7 Wt4ter,tro, Ja",. W. 
J8Ile8 0. Alston, and Arnold F. Saraw in excbarlp tor wrious seC11r1t.~.'. Its 
business coneists ot the construction ot "sbell" homes; and, JDQ" receJ$t.7, it bas 
&leo engaged in the placing ot iDsurance on these homes. It otters .. ,erles or 
shell homes ranging in price, on cash sales, trom I99s to $2,995. Walt.er, AlIIton 
and Sara.., are direct ora and president, eecret&1')"and. treasurer, respect! vel7. 

Walter, Alston and. Sara.." together w1th Ferro Machine It Fowd17, Inc., are 
sel.l1ng to the underwriters an aggregate ot 10,000 "A" Warrants and 40,000 "A" War-
rant Optiona, conditioned upon the exercise b7 the underwriters ot the 10,000 itA" 
Warrants and ot the 40,000 "A" Warrant Options and the und.erlJing HAilWarrants. 
As a result or such exercise, the underwriters will par $2,044,000 to the c orpora-
tion tor $1,250,000 or the 9% Subordinated Bonds and 50,000 shares ot commonstock, 
which constitute the securities to be ortered. Ferro has agreed to exercise 15,000 
"A" Warrant Optione and the underlying "A" Warrants, upon which it w1ll par $616,500 
to the companytor $375,000 or 9% Subordinated Bonds and 15,000 commonshares. The 
companyintends to appl1 the net proceeds in arraq1ng' for credit sales of addition-
al. shell homes constructed b7 it. . 

**** 

CORRECTION:In the SECNewsDigest or July 19, 1957, page 1, it was erroneous17 
reported that the $20,292,000 or debentures rued by J. Ray McDermott 
& Co., Inc., wa.e due August 1, 19iZ. The oorrect due date is 
August 1, 19~ 
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